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SINFONIA CONCERTANIE, David Snow

The term "sinfonia concertante" was applied. during the elhssical period

to a class of coroposit,ions scored. for a group of soloists with orchesLra.
In the present case, the concertino ensernble eonsists of hor, 'pia.no, and" three
trercussionists which fr"urction together as a virtually autonomous ensemble,
continually d-rawing ypon the instrumental fcrces of the wind ensemble to create
a chanrber group of ever-ehanging d.j-mensions. In this marrner the work progresses
through its three movements from an lnitially high d.egree of rhythrnic and.
melodic fragmentation toward"s the ul-timate cohesion and integration of its
instrumental forces at the concl-usion.
The score is d"ed.icated. to the composerrs pa,rents.
David Snow has stuclied. composition ab the Eastman Schoof of Music with
Jose'ph Schwanbner, Wa:'ren Benson, and Samuel Ad1er, at the Yale Sehool of Music
with Alan Pol-l-ack and Jacob Druckman, and at Brand.eis University with Martin
Boykan and. Arthur Berger. He has received. prizes in composition froln Eastmarr,
YaIe, BMI, ASCAP, the Los AngeJ-es Tuba Quartet, the Na'Lional- Federation of Music Clubs
C1ubs, the Annapol-is tr'ine Arts Found.ation, New Music for Young Ensernbles, Inc.,
and. the National Association of Composers USA. He participated. in the first
worksho'p of composers and. choreographers at the Ameriean Dance Festival- at
Duke Universiby in 1!18, and rvas a resid"ent at the artistts gelrrn[ at Yad.d"o in
Saratoga Springs where he began work on the Sinfonia Concertante commissioned.

bytheCBDNA.WorkonthecommiSsionwassu@omtheNationa]Endowment for the Arts. His l^lorks are published by Peer-Southern, Musie for
Percussion, Dorn Fubl-icaLions, Seesaw Press, and. NACUSA Graphics. He is co-

composer/performer wibh Mark Carn:pellone on a record" album, The Passion and.
Transfiguration of a PoFt-Apocalyptic Eu:Lqch, best d.escribed. by Conbemporary
Keyboard. magazine as "an excel-lent but thoroughly mad amalgann of Frank Zappa,
f iresign Theatre, and. maybe Stockhausen" a,nd. availabl-e on Opus One Record.s, He
is curuently asslstarrt music buyer for Music and Arts Center, Inc., a chain of
music stores in the Washington, D.C. area.
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Richard. Strauss

Richard. Strauss was born in Munich, L861, and" d.ied- in Gamiseh-Partend.irchen,
Germargr, t9\9. A masber of orchestration, Strauss expressed. in his tone poerns
the whote gamut of human emotions. His art songs also achieved fame and suecess
alnong which "A-l-lerseel-en" became a great favorite and. has leen tran;";l;J- i"r-ultr.
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t father, Franz, -t^ras an eminent horn player in the orchesbra of the
Bavarian Court so rnu.sic seemed. a natural way of J-ife in the Strauss home.
By the tirne he was four, Richard- was taking harp l-essons and when he was eleven,
he began the serious stud"y of composition and orchestrabion. In 1BB5 he became
court musical d-irector at Munich folJ.owed. by similar positions at Weimar, Munich,
a^rrd. at Berlin with the Roya1 Opera.
Strauss realized. that sensationaLism and commereial-isni were often closely
relatetl cuid" the results were mucli in evidence in his operas Solome. Der Rosenliava.l-icr. u,nit llehtra. A highly successful conduetor e.s weJJ as conposer,
SLra,uss was a-Iso skillf\l- in his business matters. He became one of Europe's
wealLhiest composers before he d"ied- at the age of eighty-five.
Strauss

